


A week prior to opening sales, make an
‘announcement’ that you have an
online course coming soon, and to
keep an eye out. Give a brief overview
of what it’s about and who it’s for...

Email / Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn/Twitter /
INSTAGRAM STORIES 
Sales open soon
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WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3

ONLINE COURSE LAUNCH SCHEDULE

DAY 1
Email

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts

INSTAGRAM STORIES

DAY 2

DAY 4

DAY 6

DAY 7

DAY 8

DAY 9
Email

DAY 10
Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts

DAY 13

DAY 14

DAY 15
Email

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts

DAY 16
INSTAGRAM STORIES

DAY 17

DAY 18

DAY 19
INSTAGRAM STORIES

DAY 21
email

INSTAGRAM STORIES

DAY 11
Email

DAY 12
Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts

DAY 3
Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts

DAY 5
Email

INSTAGRAM STORIES

DAY 20
Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts



Week 1 

Early bird discount

Emails:

Week 1 is about announcing sales
opening, building excitement and
spreading the word about your early
bird discount.

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn/Twitter:

Get people excited about your course,
and what they'll get out of it, if they sign
up. Plus, make a big deal about the
early bird discount (people love saving a
bit of £££).



Day 1

Email:

Sales now open. When sales first open, send out an email to your list
before announcing on social media. Create a subject line that
makes them think: ooh, this is exciting! I’ve been waiting for this!
You might want to mention the early bird discount in your subject
line too. Something like: 

My new course is out now (30% off) 
New course and early bird discount
Sign up now and get 30% off

Try to work this sales email into a story. You could start: When I
started out in [insert industry], things were different. It was all about
sitting in the same room as my clients; sharing that space. Now,
we’re communicating more and more online. And I’m so excited by
this shift, because it means I can now reach so many more people.
Which is why I’ve designed this online course; to make it easier for
people to [insert focus of course]. 

Then say you’re so excited that people can now sign up to your
course. Include links to your sales page. 

And again, a brief overview - bullet points of what’s included, and
what they’ll gain from joining. Plus details like start date. Invite
questions.

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts:

When sales open: you can use the copy from ‘sales now open’ email
as a post. Remember to mention the early bird discount.
 
INSTAGRAM Stories:

Sales open: Speaking to camera (if you’re ok with that - if not, just
type it out in ‘create’ mode). Explain why you decided to create a
course, who it’s for, why it’s needed. And that there’s an early bird
discount, if they sign up before [insert date/time].



Day 3

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn/Twitter:

Create a story around your course - are there stats you could use, or
a testimonial from a past client whose life has been changed by
working with you? Mention early bird sale ending [insert date/time].

Day 5

Email:

Early bird ending. Write a subject line that creates ‘urgency’ - like:
Early bird sale ends TONIGHT. And a short email saying: Just a quick
reminder that the 30% early bird discount ends tonight, so if you’re
keen to sign up at the lower price, you’ll need do it before then.

IINSTAGRAM STORIES:

Early bird ending. Again, work out a story - maybe about how you
wish your course had been available when you were starting out.
About how you had to work so hard to get to where you are now.
And you’re so pleased that you can now help others who are
starting out to skip ahead to success/confidence etc. Then mention
early bird ends tonight; so get in there quickly.

‘As and when’: Sign-ups. Once people are signing up, share this in
your Stories - show the ‘sign up’ emails. It will get other people
trusting you and your course more. And they may well sign up too.



Emails:

This middle week is all about general
content - stories, tips - without selling.
It’s about reminding people how good
you are at your job; how much you
know. 

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn/Twitter:

It's all about adding VALUE. So sharing
tips, advice, ideas. Getting people really
engaging with your posts. But not
selling. So that when you hit week 3,
they will feel more receptive to hearing
about the course again.

Week 2 

'Middle Week'



Day 9

Email:

Three industry tips that might surprise them. 

Day 10

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn post:

Share yesterday’s email content - three industry tips.

Day 11

 
Email:

An email along the lines of ‘Something you won’t know about [your
industry]. 

Day 12

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn post:

Share yesterday’s email content. 



Emails:

You want them to start feeling like time
is running out. And that if they don't
join soon, they'll miss their chance.

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn/Twitter:

Sales end soon. Mix up the 'sales' posts
with the 'giving away amazing free
tips/info/advice' posts.

Week 3

‘Sales ends soon’



Day 15

Email:

Sales end soon. You want them to start feeling like time is running
out. Use a headline that isn’t ‘salesy’ - like: You might not believe
me, but…. (something that gets them to open but without
mentioning discounts or sales ending). In the email - share a fact
that will surprise them - about your work-life/your industry/a
personal story. And then add in a ‘by the way’ about the fact that
your course sales will end this week. And you’d love to help them
with [insert benefit of course].

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts:

Sales end soon. But with a more exciting/non-sales header - maybe
a quote box with words that will resonate. And in the caption, you
can talk about the people who've been signing up, and how excited
you are to actually get started on the work. End with: sign up before
Sunday, if you're keen to learn [insert course focus] with me. 

Day 16

INSTAGRAM Stories:

Talk about the process of launching your first course - how does it
feel? Talk about feeling grateful for the sign-ups, and excited to
teach people what you know about [insert course benefit]. Maybe
you were nervous pre-launch but as people sign up, you’re
reminded that there’s a real need for your course. Tell them this.

Day 19

IG Stories:

Say that sales are ending soon, and you’re so excited to get started
with the course. Invite questions in your DMs. Give a reminder of
what’s included in the course.



Day 20

Instagram/Facebook/LinkedIn posts:

Story/tips - with a note at the end that sales end soon. And then… 

Day 21

email

A ‘last chance saloon’ - sales close in an hour.

INSTAGRAM Stories:

A final reminder that sales close in an hour. Get it before it’s too late!
And maybe: I won’t be running this course again for a little while/
before the end of the year etc - so join now.


